Each month, Thurman Scrivner does a Healing School (the 2nd Saturday of the month)
which is a 4 hour teaching from 1pm to 5pm followed by one on one prayer ministry for
the sick. Pastor Thurman obviously has a Working Of Miracles ministry located near
Dallas TX. His contact information is: http://www.tlsm.org/newAboutUs.htm

Notes from watching the video from the 10/13/2012 healing school - First Half:
03:38 the first day in Norway, shook hands with people and a woman age 79 had a right
hand shriveled up, Thurman said, may the Lord bless you and her hand was immediately
healed
09:40 Thurman has to fight against sickness (running nose) and he had the audience pray
for him, but the healing did not manifest until later in the day
16:01 you can be sick or afflicted because of someone else’s sin, Jenna at age 6.5 had a
medical problem of eczema, born with it, the older children did not have it, so after the
prior child was born and before Jenna was born there had to be a sin by the parents
because the older children did not have eczema.
Deut 28:27 describes the curse (scab and itch of which cannot be healed)
30:47 Thurman injured his hand, the spring released it’s tension and tore his hand all to
pieces, left index finger took the flesh off to the bone on 3 of his fingers, he never went to
doctor, he washed it up, and came back out to finish working on the barn door (maybe
failed to put God first), doctor did not touch it, so he trusted God, washed it each night, in
one week the bottom 3 fingers were completely healed and the index finger completely
healed in one month, did not cry, did not go to doctor. Thurman encouraged the parents
to pray according to Jer 33:3 to ask God to reveal the sin problem since the parents could
not figure it out. The wife finally heard after 4 or 5 months “lying and deception” and
wife confessed to husband she lied to husband and purposed to get pregnant by the
husband but told him she was taking precautions to not get pregnant.
45:22 so she had a bad case of eczema, here are the pictures
So the healing was not instantaneous because the wife had to get the rheama the healing
had taken place and the parents gradually introduced foods (wheat, peanuts, milk, etc)
that they knew had created problems, the girl is now healed today
1:04:30 James a rancher had a broken wrist, went to doctor Sat who xrayed and said is
broken wrist, Sun Thurman prayed, thurman slapped the broken wrist as hard as he could,
Monday he is roping cattle again,
1:11:01 history shows 4 bullet holes going through George Washington, but George was
not injured, the indians wanted to examine george because George did not die
1:44:01 couple having sex before marriage, the first born son was born with eyesight
problems, the couple confessed and repented and son was instantly healed
After confess and repent, then hold your ground, drive the evil spirit off, invite the Holy
Spirit to heal and restore the eyesight, thank you it is done.
1:48:55 eyes were instantly healed
2:02:18 his company fired him at age 62 for doing a great job but talking/teaching about
Jesus too much, since them he has traveled all over the world and US and has an airplane

